The flu season can start as early as October and last until May. The best way to protect
yourself and your loved ones is to get a flu shot. As a VEBA member, you and your
family can receive a flu shot at no cost, through any of the following resources.

When visiting an in-network provider, you can receive a flu shot at no cost to you.
VEBA members contact your doctor’s office to schedule an appointment or learn
more. Kaiser members can also visit KP.org/flu for flu shot locations, dates and times.

UHC* and Cigna** members can also receive a free flu shot at the following retail locations***.
Rite Aid
CVS
Ralphs

Walmart
Walgreens
Albertsons

Kmart
Safeway
Meijer Pharmacy

* Present your UHC ID card at participating retail clinics to make sure you are not charged for your flu shot.
** Present your CIGNA ID card at participating retail clinics to make sure you are not charged for your flu shot.
*** For a full list of participating retail clinics or find a location near you, visit uhc.com/flu.

This year VEBA has added an additional benefit for Kaiser and SIMNSA members for
free flu shots. Between Sept. 25 and Oct. 9, 2020, Kaiser and SIMNSA members can
go to Rite Aid. Make sure to provide your local Rite Aid pharmacist with the digital flu
shot ID card below.
Your local pharmacist should follow these steps. For help, they can call 800-922-1557.
Please follow the steps listed below to enter the claim.
Step 1
Enter Bin # 610014
Step 2
Enter Processor Control A4
Step 3
Enter Rx Group #: SCSVEBA
Step 4
Enter 9 digit member ID # (Employee SSN)
Step 5
Enter the member’s date of birth
To find a Rite Aid pharmacy near you, go to https://www.riteaid.com/locations/search.html.

Need help or have more questions? Call VEBA Advocacy at 888-276-0250.

